
She Doesn't Mind (remix)

Sean Paul

Ooh, Sean Paul
Ooh, Mr.Worldwide, Ooh

This is the Caribbean connection, ooh
Hahahah, and we want the world to get ready to have time where you like

[Chorus:]
Girl I got you so high
And I know you like

So come on push it on me
If it feels alright

Put it up, drop it low and break it off
No, she doesn't mind

Alright, she doesn't mind, alright, she doesn't mind
Girl I got you so

[Pitbull:]
It's Mr.WW and Sean Paul, big dogs, for sure

I'm from the city where they hustlin', hustlin', hustlin', Rick Ross
Blood, sweat, tears, just to eat a meal
So I crawl, walk, run and I got a deal

I'm hop, skip, jump, for my hundred mill
I'm a climate change, I make hot, I make em chill

Wa ah gwan Jamiaca Sak pasÃ© n'ap boulÃ© to my Haitians
Catch me carnival with Macheal Montano, one time Trini massive invasions

Shutting down India, Indonesia, Malaysia, the way she gonna dress, yea sharp as a razor
Get the game wide open, like a woman in labour, respect it later

[Sean Paul:]
Hands up high we burnin' up the sky

We got the dance floor crazy
We got the club on fire

I like the way you dance
You got me in a trance

My baby she don't mind at all

[Chorus: x2]
Girl I got you so high
And I know you like

So come on push it on me
If it feels alright
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Put it up, drop it low and break it off
No, she doesn't mind

Alright, she doesn't mind, alright, she doesn't mind
Girl I got you so

[Sean Paul]
Whine it for whine it girl

Seem that my time she will time it girl
See time a line me, a line it to for go seen it a buy me a primate girl

It's a crime I'm a climb it girl
Set the temperature to climb it girl
Check the rhyme, me a rhyme it

She combine it this all for a private world
Hands up high we burn it up the sky

We got the dance floor crazy
We got the club on fire

I like the way you dance
You got me in a trance

My baby she don't mind at all

[Chorus: x2]
Girl I got you so high
And I know you like

So come on push it on me
If it feels alright

Put it up, drop it low and break it off
No, she doesn't mind

Alright, she doesn't mind, alright, she doesn't mind
Girl I got you so

Ain't gonna be shy about it
Ain't telling no lie girl

I'm an animal animal, Animal animal
I'm breakin' it down for the night and, I want you to come for a ride

Let's win it up, win it up
Win it up, win it up

(Lets Gooooo)
Ooh ooh ooh oooooooh

She don't mind girl
Ooh ooh ooh

[Chorus: x2]
Girl I got you so high
And I know you like

So come on push it on me
If it feels alright



Put it up, drop it low and break it off
No, she doesn't mind

Alright, she doesn't mind, alright, she doesn't mind
Girl I got you so
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